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Remember these things

'

Fresh baked bread with homemade jam and fresh butter
Midnight dash to the out house in rain sleet or snow.
Coke in bottles, Penny candy.
Carry water to wash clothes, drinking, and fill water jacket on stove.
Milk delivered to house in bottles.
BHEMS meetings a 6 pm at Crouch Motors.
Newspaper delivered to your road side mail box.
Your first computer (dos)
Walking or riding OLE dobbin to school
Getting tractors from Peter Rutherford.
Bath time in wash tub, with young sister or brother.

First Riverside Festival.
Barry's trip To London Town.
Witt not mention carting wood, splitting,
cleaning fireplace, as some still do.

The Yule Bus tour was a huge success.
On going maintenance is an every going procedure.
The shed walls and plumbing is under discusslon,
along with chimney
repairs, so Maureen no fire, always something
to do in trre shed.
We have had several more machines and an engine
donated to the club
We wish a speedy recovery to the following
Yvonne Murphy, Eric Corby, Chris ChambIrs,
Janet coweil and Robyn Sproats have been
on the sick list.

September 1 is Wartle day and first day of spring
?????
Hope so. like so many of you, my bones need
warmth.
Roll on spring.

Up date on Tommy the Turtle, peter has hidden him
in the shed away from
the paparazzr, but he is not alone, he has company
with friends.
Buy, Swap or Sell is under discussion for November.
More next rnonth.

Next Meering August 18
See you there

FROM THE PRESIDENT
July 2019
certainty
Not to much to report this this month, the cold weather
slowed our Projects down.
out
At our last meeting and running day: Merv and myself marked
need to be dug
trenches where we assumed the rain water trenches
have to
to take the water from new shed to to street' We now
contact council for approval before any further procedure'

Our Buy, Swap and Sell market day is hoped for November
in conjunction with Bombala Markets, to be
discussed at next meeting.
tourists using
The Yule Bus tour was very successful with 40 odd
displays'
our club house for their lunch and viewing our shed
please
To the members who have not yet paid their membership,
is
note your membership is now overdue, your membership
important to keep this great club of ours viable.

more active
As the weather starts to improve we hope to become
on our running
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